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Spend A Day With The Book of Mormon
Conference-October

6' 1990

January 1991

Smiths Attend
Miniconference
on the

La Mojarra
Stela

Roy Weldon cddressedFRAA's ornral Spend A Day With The Book of Motmon
confetetce. Michoel Gctrost, ptesident of FRAA, ond Clsir W eldon, one ol the
speake$ lot ahedaJ, stond behind Btothet Weldon-

\Jnce again, hundreds of
people gatheredin Independence
for the Foundation's annual all,
day conference.The program,
chaired by SteveWilley, began
with a dramatic portrayal of the
JosephSmith family with flash.
backs to eventsin the
Nephite/Lamanite nations. Two
stirring solos,"l'm Proud to be
an American" and "Battle Hvmn
of the Republic," closedthe
conference.
Speakersincluded John

Tvetdnes and Donald Parrv of
the LDS church, Richard
De Long and Clair Weldon of the
RLDS church. Roy Weldon, one
of the founding fathers of FRAA,
attended and spoke to the
conferenceprior to his son Clair
Weldon's presentation.All were
blessedby his valiant testimony.
During the moming sessions,
specialactivities,directed by Julie
Gatrost. were held for over 200
children,
(More pictureson page2)

At leastonce a year' a
representativefrom the
archaeologyresearchcommittee
attends pertinent seminarsor
conferencessuch as the annual
meeting of the Societyof
American Archaeology.If
enough funds are available,
FRAA representativesattend
some of the many other workshopsand conferencesheld
around the United States.
On October 27, 199O,Lyle
Smith, chairman of FRAA's
archaeologycommittee, and
Sherrie Smith, FRAA's editor
and librarian, attended a special
oneday miniconference about
the La Mojarra stela 1. (SeeThe
Witness, Feb. 1989, No. 64) A
report will appear in an
upcoming issueof The Witness.
Attendance at thesetypes of
meetingskeepsFRAA staff
current on the most recent events
transpiring in Mesoamerica
archaeology. They in turn help
translatethis information into
meaningful terms relating to the
Book of Mormon. This is done
via publications or lecturesat
Book of Mormon day seminars.
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Purposeof MIGHTY SUMMONS
O." of the main purposesfor
the MIGHTY SUMMONS is to
keep you in{ormed on how your
faithful offerings to FRAA are
spent. At present, the MIGHTY
SUMMONS takes the place of
an annual report issuedby many
profit and nonprofit organiza.
tions.
As you know, FRAA has
moved from a small core

organization into one supported
by almost a thousand donors and
dozensof REGULAR FAITH.
FUL VOLUNTEERS all working
together to reach into some
18,000 homes with the Book of
M o r m o n m e s s a g eo f J e s u sC h r i s t .
Publication of FRAA's
quarterly magazineThe Witness

has required, to date, a lionts
share of FRAAT income. At
present, The Witness goesto
over 18,000 homes and is one of
FRAA's greatestoutreach tools.
The purpose of the Foundation is
to witness of the divinity of Jesus
Christ and the truth of the Book
of Mormon. FRAA commits to
accomplishing that as best it can
and usesThe Witness to help
fulfill that mission. Your
contributions insure that the
Lord's Spirit as found in The
Witness continues to touch

its mission. The brochure
includes a short testimony about
the Book of Mormon and an
invitation to join Helaman's Two
Thousand. If you would like
copies to give to friends, please
write FRAA Brochure, 210
White Oak, Independence, MO
64050.

thousands of lives.
Hot off the press is FRAA's
new general informational
brochure. lt tells FRAA's purpose
and details how it accomplishes

Spend A Day With The Book of Mormon Conference, continuedfrom page 1
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Archaeology News

Work ProgressesOn New Building

A fascinatingarticle, "The

:.1
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Work progresseson renovating FRAA's new facility. The outside
received a much needed paint job, changing its shocking pink color to
a beige. Inside ceilings and makeshift ualls are being torn away to
make room for offices, a library, multipurpose room, and video lab.
The building should be ready for occupancy by the end of March.

'Whe"e

We Are

As of December l, you, as Helaman's
Two Thousand, have contributed over
$81,000 in 1990. Building fund conributions
also reached $14.500 as of December 1.
These gifts along with specialdonationsare
the backbone of FRAAT funding. Your mar,
velous responseencouragesus as FRAA
volunteers to be as faithful as Helaman's two
thousand young sons. Your ministry o{ shar.
ing and supporting FRAA brings a positive
testimony into the lives of tens of thousands.
Membenhip in Helaman's Two Thou.
sand almost reachesthe 1,000 mark. kt's
encourageothers to join in this great work.
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Real Indiana Jones and His
Pyramids of Doom," was featured
in the Los Angeles Times
Magaiine on October 14, 1990.
Written by Alan Weisman, it por.
trays the exploits of archaeologist
Arthur Demarest of Vanderbilt
University in a most exciting
search for what happened to the
Maya.
The report describes this
current archaeologicaldig taking
place in a remote corner of
Guatemala, A large team
comprised of archaeologistsand
technicians have gone by back
road, boat, and jungle trail to
studv the ruins of Dos Pilas (see
The Witness Winter 1989,
N o . 6 7 , p . 1 5 )a n d s e v e n
neighboring cities on the Pasion
River in western Guatemala.
New caves have been
discoveredcontaining pottery,
skeletal remains, and possible
Maya wall paintings. Another
hieroglyphic staircase,much like
the very famous one in Copan,
Honduras, has been uncovered.
Decipherment of the many
hieroglyphs found at the site
reveal that these seven or more
city/stateswere tied together
politically from the fi{th to the
seventh centuries A.D. The
newly uncovered carved staircase
mav well tell the historv of that
period.
Last year, December 1989,
FRAA tour members visited
Seibal, a remote site in the Peten
jungle and one of these seven
cities now being investigated.
The tour also visited Copan and
witnessed the splendor o{ the
hieroglyphic staircase there. (See
The Witness, Spring 1990,
No. 68, p. 17.)
Without doubt the more we
can understand and discover
about the Mava, the more the
Book of Mormon story translated
in 1829 rings true.
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Coming Up
End of
March

November

22

through
December 1,
1991

God is rnarshcling his crmy
For the tescue ol his truth;
He is cclling nov.,to bottle
Both the aged anil the youth.
Yor con hecr his mighty s t?lmons
In the thrndet of his word;
Let rs then be uclicnt soldiers
In the rrmy ol the Lord!
The Hymnal #3zl
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Target Date for Moving into
New Building
Annual ArchaeologyTour
Mark vour calendar now for the
annual archaeologytour sponsoredby
FRAA. Although the itinerary has not
yet been fully decided, the tour will
probably go to Guatemala.Tickets will
be purchasedin March, so pleasewrite
NOW to Lyle Smith' 23701 E. Pink
Hill, Grain Valley, MO 64029 to
reserveyour place.
SecondAnnual Michigan Region Book
of Mormon Day-Port Huron, Michigan
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